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STATE,

V. S. Senator-Boi- es Penrose.
Governor -- Martin O. Brumbaugh.

Lieut. Governor -- Frank B. MaClaln.
Sec'y Internal Affairs Beory Houck.

Oonarefis-al-Larae-- 8. Crago. M. H
Uarlaod, D. K. Lafean, J. K. K.Soott.

MNTKIIT.
Cbn(7re.M Samuel H. Miller.
ate Senator 3 nttiah Howard.

COl'NTV.
Atixcmblyk. R. MechllnR.

Supreme Court -- Roberts. Krazer, George
Kunkel.

Superior Court -- Frank M. Trexler, James
E. Ulitrk.

Tub antt-Pe- n rose people fought for
direct orlmariea in order lo Diva lbs Deo.
ple a cbance to wback Peoroae. Tbey got
a i reel prliuariea and tbe people naed
them lo nominate Penrose as a candidate
for (be United Slates Senate Great la
political reform oulll we get it. Franklin
News.

On Tuesday in Pittsburgh, after a heat
ed debate lo which tbe Democratic tariff
law was upheld and condemned, tbe
property and supplies committee of tbe
board of public education was obliged to
award the bulk of tbe contract for sup
plying lead pencils to the local schools
next year lo a company la Nuremburg,
Germany, because tbe foreigners under-
bid tbe American manufacturers. As
tbe bulk of the lead pencil industry of
tbe Uuited Slates Is located in New Jer-
sey our tariff smashing President may
look for another endorsement
from bis home state at tbe next election.
Great is Wilson tariff tinkering I

At'coniHNd to President Wilson we are
bow in lbs throes of a "psychological de-

pression" in business matters snd things,
whatever that may be, and be expects it
to "improve soon." He told a large body
of business men so last week, but beiug
of a practical sort, not so highly oultured
as His Excellency, they bad to take his
word for It and leave the rest to biui.
Meantime, stagnation in all lines con-

tinues throughout the land while Europe
is getting tbe cream of American trade
and Is bsppy under our new Democratic
tree trade law. When the bull pup bad
father by tbe nose tbe boy yelled to him
to "hang on; it's bard on you, dad, but
it's the makin' o' the pup."

Cooksburg.

Last Tuesday, while Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Knight were making garden, a lire oc-

curred in their sitting room which
caused considerable damage. It burned
tbe paper, window sills and destroyed
all tbe furnishings in tbe room. It is
supposed that it caught from tbe window
curtain being blown over tbe gas Jet.
They had to put up a bard fight to save
tbe bouse.

Jobn Ross of Clarion Is visiting his
uncle, A, W. Cook, for a few days,

Mrs. Paupof Kane and Mrs. Dable ot
Marlenville spent Saturday at the ceme-
tery, working at the graves of their dead.

Mrs. Ida Calvin of Los Angeles, Cal.,
is spending tbe summer witb her mother,
Mrs, Rebecca Cook.

Miss Nay Ion is having her vacation
and Is visiting al ber borne in Renovo.

This community was saddened Mon-

day, May 25, to learn of the death of Mrs.
William Irwin, wbo bad been In the
Kane hospital. Mrs. Irwin was boro in
Jefferson county in 1856, ber maiden
being Verissa Andrews. She was mar-
ried lo William Irwin in 1878. To Ibis
union seven children were born, three of
whom preceded her lo the other world.
Those who survive her are Frank, Clar-
ence, Ernest and Ord, all of ibis place.
Mrs. Irwin bsd been an invalid fur eight
years, but she bore ber suffering without
complaint. She was a very good woman
in ber home and an excellent neighbor,
and will be missed greatly. Interment
was made in the Greenwood cemetery,
Rev D. O. May officiating.

Mary Louise Cook returned last week
from Washington, D. C, wbere sbe has
been attending school.

Preparations for Children's Day are
being made now, Tbe obildreo are un-

der the training of Miss Leon a Cook.
Edward Iseman of DuBois was a vis-

itor in our town over the Sabbath.
Roy Braden, wbo is employed at Kane,

spent Sunday at borne.
Reuben Watlerson, salesman for tbe

Grand Union Tea Co., was delivering
goods here last week,

James Fitzgerald bought a fine draught
horse last week,

Mr. and Mrs. J, W, Reigel and daugh-
ter, Bertha, autoed to Bradford, Friday
evening.

Susie Rlack attended church at Crown,
Sunday,

Andrew Cook was a Clarion visitor
Saturday.

Arthur Braden, while walkiDg In tbe
meadow last week, was bitten by a bouse
snake. Dr. Brewer was summoned and
dressed tbe Injuries and thought the
wound not very serious.

Clara Coon of Kane attended the funeral
of Mrs. Irwin here last week.

Collin Frazierand family autoed from
Butler, Saturday, and are spending a few
days with Mr. Frazier'a sister, Mrs, J.
C. Knight. '

Llna Smith has been chosen as delegate
to represent our Sabbsth school at tbe
convention which is to be beld at Clar-inglo- n

Ibis week.
J. B. Slocum, known to everyone

around here as "Barrett," gave os a sur-
prise last week when be quietly stole
awsy from our little burg and took a
sojourn over to Fisher, where be took
uutohimself a wile. The young lady in
ciuesiion was Miss Anna Agnew, and is
well known in this vicinity. All join in
wishing them much happiness, but they
will hear from us later on.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Knight received an
announcement this week stating that
their son, Harry, was united in marriage
with Mrs. Christine Gregory of May-bur-

The bride is practically unknown
here but we can all speak for tbe groom
as being one of our finest young men.
The young couple have our best wishes
lor a long, prosperous, and happy lile.

Joseph and Thomas Knight, vVm.
Rarle, W. W. and Leo Braden are In at-
tendance at Clarion court this week.

Dr. Franklin P. Pbilipps of Clarion
wa In Cooksburg, Sunday.

District quarterly conference will be
held at Keddytl'e, Junetf and 7.

Basil Fitzgerald lull tor Kane, Mou-di-

to seek employment.

Mayburg.

N. P. Wboeler Jr. of Endeavor was in
town recently on business, Cecil

accompanied nlm on bis return
trip.

Dr. Maxwell of Pittsburg is spending
the summer with bis brother-in-la- F.
K. Brown, of Ibis place.

Nial Paul is visiting with bis grand-
mother at Cherry Grove.

Harold Antico called at Pine Camp
Mouday,

Mrs. Arch Pettigrew and three children
of Oil City, with ber si.ter, Mrs. Wm.
Carpenter and daughter, visited relatives
here a few days last week, going from
here to Beaver Valley to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Mealy.

A birthday surprise was given at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Parker in
honor oflbelr daughter Florence. Refresh
meets were served wbicb consisted of
many dainties. The evening was spent
In an enjoyable way and tbe festivities
continued to a late bour.

Mrs. James Babb and son Jamea spent
Tbutsdsy at Townline in decorating tbe
grave of another son. i

Mrs. Nash and daughter Marforie of
Kellettvllle were guests of Mrs. Samuel
Cook Thursday.

D. B. Tobey of Franklin passed through
Msyburg in bis auto Friday,

Mary Snyder, who has attended Hoff
Business college for some time, spent
Sunday at borne. Her sister Sarah, en
gaged in housework at Eudeavor la home
also.

Irye Kunselman of Eudeavor was In
town a day last week.

Misses Amy Kincb and Evber Small-enberge- r

of Kellettvllle spent Tuesday
evening with Cbloe Cook.

Stephen Steele and John Davis were
Kellettvllle shoppers Wendesday eve-

ning,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knight were tend-

ered a delightful sereuade Thursday eve-
ning in bonor tbeir marriage. Tbe hap-

py couple will reside here, and tbeir
many friends extend best wishes for a
bright and prosperous future.

Misses Lottie and Wllda Desbner have
returned home after a few weeks' visit
with tbeir grandparents at Beaver Val-

ley, and other relatives.
Fred Bussman was a Warren visitor

last week,
Timothy Burrows of Klnr.ua is visiting

friends here.
Misses Edna Smith, Lela Campbell and

Martha Snyder enjoyed a buggy ride
given them by their friend Calven Van
Marter Thursday evening. Tbey return-
ed Just too late to bear tbe serenade.

Frank Bean of Corry was In town Sat-

urday calling on relatives and friends.
P. E. McCullougb of East Hickory

was a guest of friends here the lstter part
tbe week.

Mary Antico was a Warren viaitoraday
last week.

We wish fo advise some of tbe young
people of this plice that, on entering high
school In the fall, tbey includge botany
and agriculture witb tbier studies, so as
to be sble to distinguish between flowers
and pepper plants.

Will Paul and wife of Newtown were
guests of relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Hendrickson and
two children spent Suuday witb Kellett-
vllle relatives.

Many from bere attended Catholio
church at Kellettvllle Sunday.

Ernest Barr and wife of Nebraska, with
Ibe tatter's parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Jobn
Weller and children of Pine Camp, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa. Grant, Sun
day.

Miss Beulah Hall of Warren was Miss
Lela Camp' ell's guest over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miller were in Kel-

lettvllle Sunday.

Base Ball.

The Kellettvllle base bsll team defeated
the Tionesla nine at Kellettvllle, Satur-
day, by a score of 8 to 4. Score:

Tionesta. ab r h po a k
Campbell, lb 5 0 0 11 0 0
Grove, c 4 1 2 7 0 0
Cbilds, p-- rf 4 0 2 0 4 0
J. Henry, ss 5 12 10 0
H. Hepler, mf 6 0 0 0 0 0
A. Henry, If 4 0 0 0 0 0
A. Hepler, 3b-- p 3 2 1 2 0 1

Lswrence, 2b... 3 0 0 2 6 1

Phillips, rf-U- 4 0 I 1 1 0

37 4 8 24 11 2
Kellettvllle. ab r h po a k

Mcluail,3b 5 0 113 8
Swariz, lb 4 116 0 0
Watson, mf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Martin, 2b 5 1 0 2 2 0
Gavley, sa p 4 0 2 0 2 0
Duff, If 4 2 1 0 0 0
Delar, mt-2- 4 3 3 3 0 1

Spencer, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0
Bowes, o 4 0 3 IS 1 1

Kussell, s 4 110 3 0

38 8 13 27 11 5

Tionesta 0 2 n 0 0 1 1 0 0- -4
Kellettville 0 2 1 2 3 0 0 0 -- 8

Summary Two base bits, Duff, Bowes
2, Gayley, Detar, J, Henry, A, Hepler;
stolen bases, Cbilds, J. Henry, A. Hep-
ler, Detar 2; struck out, by Russell H,
by Gayley 3, by Cbilds 5, by A. Hepler 2;
hits, ot)' Russell 7 in 7 Innings, off Gayley
1 in 2 tunings, off Cbilds 12 in 5 innings,
off Hepler 1 in 3 innings. Umpire, Tree-bous-

lion's This?

We oflor One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkht Traux, wholesale druggists, To-

ledo, O., Waldino, Rinnan fc Marvin,
wholesale druggWts, Teledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials Tree.

Haifa Family Pills are the best. ady

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.

Now Is the time to gel rid of your rheu-
matism. You can do it if you apply
Clamberlalna's Liniment. W, A. Lock-har-

Homer Cily, N. Y., writes, "Lsst
spring I so Bored from rbeumatistn with
terrible pains in my arms and shoulders,
I got a bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
and the first application relieved me. By
using one bottle of It I was entirely
cured." For sale by all dealers, ady.

Farm For Sale.

Fifty-thre- e acres, all cleared and under
cultivation, except 10 acres whicli is fairly
oovered with growing timber. House and
good barn, good water well, and all fences
In good condition. Four miles from Tio-

nesta, on German Hill road, beyond
Riser farm. Prices and terma reasonable

3t. KlfHOLAS IkF.KBORO.

Porkey.

J. B. Llttlefield of Sheffield Is helping
bis father and brother, build a rig on Lot
5289 for tbe Chemical Co., and Is stopping
with his m: Iher at this place. Jim Is a
fiddler and playa left banded, I. e., Aug-

ers witb the right baud and bows witb
tbe left.

Mr. Young of Emlenton, accompanied
by bia wile and parly of three, spent
Sunday witb the Geo, Blum family at
this place and bad a nice time, especially
when all look an outing on Minister
creek. Tbey returned home In the e,'n
log.

Tbe funeral services over tbe remains
ofJ.B. McCauley of Sheriff were held
Just after noon at the residence of tbe
family at Sheriff and went to Sheffield on
the afternoon train for Interment, but the
traiu bad a bit ot misfortune and all the
cars left tbe track at a point near Gilsona,
R gs came down from Sheffield and took
the people to that place iu time for tbe
burial and tbey came back on the even
ing train. Tbe pall bearers were brother
Maccabees.

Mrs. O. E. Rupert and son Marian at
tended the commencement exercises of
tbe Sheffield high school Friday night
and were Joined by the real of Ibe child
ren oo Saturday for tbe Memorial Day
program. Four of the children returned
on Saturday evening. For the benefit of
those who might ask "for goodness rake,
bow many are there?'' we would say
there are only aeven.

The Stroup Ice Cream parlor sold
cream Saturday and Sunday for tbe last
time, and we bear another will start so as
to supply tbs trade next week.

Clinton Barber of Henrys Mill rode
down Sunday and called on Ibe Rupert
family for a lew hours.

A very young bear was In tbe town at
Sheriff on Sunday last, and lot of people
went there to view this Interesting ani
mal, which, Is not so wild,
He is a cute little fellow and likes aweet
things especially girls 14 lo 20, as after
that tbey lose a lot of tbeir sweetness
generally.

We are greatly indebted to tbe True- -

mans wilter, wbo does not write very
often, but gsve us a very high compli-
ment as to our standing last week In the
news Items for tbe Times. Again wesay,
thanks, come again,

Delbert Decker of Wblg Hill, wbo
taught at Hastings the two past terms,
was tbe guest of O. E. Rupert Saturday
for a short time wblle on bia way up tbe
creek witb bis trusty camera.

By tbe great number of automobiles
passlDg bere on Sunday last it appears
that our roads are becoming better, but
In places they are quite rough yet.

Tbe L. R. Brennan family called on tbe
E. T. Downey family Sunday.

James Welsh Jr. snd Miss Edith Carl-
son, of Sheffield, drove to Balltown Sun-
day and mads Mr. Welsh Sr.avlilt. Mr.
and Mrs, Jsmes McMicbsel are also cal
lers at the farm.

Miss Bessie Llttlefield is staying witb
Mrs. C. L. Little Held at Barnes wblle Mr.
Littletield Is confined to tbe hospital at
Warren alter an operation for appendi
citis, and tbe reports are favorable for bis
recovery wbicb at one time was consid-
ered doubtful.

To Jnii incad or Mexico.
Ninety-thre- e years old, Frank Smith

of Johnstown, l'a., arrived in the
Woods Run police station, Pittsburg,
soliciting aid that he might continue
his way into Mexican territory to
fight against the "greasers," as he
called them. Instead Smith was sen-
tenced to thirty days in jail.

C. A. Anderson Greenhouse Company,
Tionesta, Pa.

Dreer's and Burpee's garden seeds;
onion sets; early seed potatoes; pansy
plants, new varieties; flowering and dec-
orative bouse plants; all kinds of vege-
table plants in season for planting, ady

Indigestion and Constipation.

"About five years ago I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets after suffering
from indigestion and constipation for
years without finding anything to relieve
me. Cbamberlsin's Tablets helped me
st once and by using tbem for several
weeks I was cured of the complaint,"
writes Mrs. Mary E. McMullen, Phelps,
N. Y. For sale by all dealers. adv.

Charter Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will be made lo the Governor of tbe
Slate of Pennsylvsnia, on Friday, June
5, 11)14, by D. B. Shields, T. J. Reyner
and W, H, Pickens, under the Act nf
Assembly of tbe Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for tbe Incorporation and Regula-
tion of Certain Corporations," approved
April 2!), 1874, and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an intended
corporation to be called M ARIEN VILLE
GLASS COMPANY, tbe character and
object of which Is "manufacturing and
selling glass bottles," and for Ibis pur-
pose to have, possess snd enjoy all the
rights, benefits snd privileges of tbe said
Act of Assembly and its supplements,

M. A. Carhinoer, Solicitor.

Legal Notice.
No. 2, May Term, 11H3.

Forest County Common Pleas, Sitting
InEquily.

Msrion L. Gerow, Plaintiff,
vs.

Katharine Fitzgerald, widow, John C.
Fitzgerald, Mary J. Manross, intermar-
ried with Charles E. Mauross, Amies
M unlock, intermarried wttb William
Murdock, Dora Sigman, intermarried
witb Valentine Sigman, Henry Fitzger-
ald, Ellen McCaffrey, iutermarried witb
Jobn McCaHrey, Maggie Giltinan, inter-
married with G. H. Giltinan, Alice Fltz
gerald. Hannah Fahey, Intermarried with
Jobn Fahey, heirs at law of James Fitz-
gerald, deceased, the following minors,
children of Ellen McCaffrey, now de-
ceased, Thomas McCaffrey, Mary Mc-
Caffrey, and tbe lollowing miuors, chil-
dren of Maggie Giltinan, now deceased,
Agnes Giltinan, Thomas Wlllaira Gilti-
nan, Defendauls,
To tbe above named, Plaintiff and De-

fendants:
Notice is hereby gi ven, that I as Mas-

ter appointed by decree of tbe honorable
court on February Kith, 1!U4, to divide
and partition the land described in the
plaintiff's bill and lo make appraisement
thereof, did go upon the said land and
view the same oo April 18tb, 1914, and I
do hereby give notice that I could not
divide the said land without prejudice to
or spoiling the same iu the proportion or
parts as the parties were entitled to, and
I did on said dale, April 18ih, 11)14, value
and appraise the said land at the price
or sum or Sixteen Hunrded and Fifty
Dollars.

You sre hereby notified and I hereby
enter a rule upon you to accept or refuse
tbe same at the appraisement by either
notice to me or by sealed bids on or be-
fore June Kith, 1M4, said bids to be hand-
ed to mo or mailed to my address at
Tionesta, Pennsylvania.

A. C. BROWN, EQ., Master.

For An Impaired Appetite.

To improve tbe appetite and atrenghten
the diuestlon try a few doses of Chamber-
lain's Tablets. Mr. J. H. Sella, of De-
troit, Mich., says; "They restored my
appetite when Impaired, relieved me of a
bloated feeling and caused a pleasant and
satisfactory movement of the bowels."
For sale by all deslera. adv.

Cily

Fruil Store
H. I. Cohen, Proprietor.

Always Ready
To supply your wants in anything

in the

Fruit
and

Vegetable
Line.

No such stock ever kept in Tio-
nesta before.

Our reputation already extends
to all parts of the County, and all
because we keep the Freshest,
the Largest and the Best stock.

Come and See.
You are bound to be more

than pleased.
Two Doors Above Hotel Wea-

ver, Tionesta.

iF.R.Lansonl!
Still On Deck.

SELLS
Olcomargarcno
Buster Brown

Shoes,
General

Merchandise, i
X Nearly Everything- - Tou Need.

1 ALWAYS THE RIGHT PRICE, 1.......
mm

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Klacksmithiug prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRKTTKNBERGKR.

and

You Cannot

Afford
to be uncomfortable

when

You Can Afford
the excellent

Summer

: Underwear
we areoiGfering.

Long Sleeves, Short
Sleeves, or Sleeveless.
Knee or Ankle Length

B V D, Porous Knit,
or Balbriggan.

$1.00 the Suit

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

At the

Racket Store

BARGAINS
in

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

Wall Paper, Window Shades

Elm Street, Tionesta; Pa.

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
witb first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Comi and see us.

Rear of Hotel Weaver
TIOHsTEST-A.- ,

Telephone No. 20.

of lots ot small women's and

. $5.00

$4.98
$3.98

!

of
all

the

Sale
Your unrestricted choice ot all women's suits, regularly

priced at $20 and $25, worth $20 to $30,
choice

choice
junior suits, worth $12 and $13.50, all styles

shades,

Navy, tango, and fancy fine late
style coats, worth $8, $10 and $12, choice

blue serge coats ot all wool serge and
kimona or set in sleeves, worth $7.50, sale

choice of women's fine voile, silk and high
class dresses, prices $14.50, $16.50, $11.98 and $13.50
flowered silks and fine voile new dresses,
choice,

choice of 100 fine lace and
or satteen $1 and $1.25 values,
choice, t" CtS

tit
Malways sees his

CROW
Trie man who has never had a bank account has one

great pleasure in life yet left to him starting one. Banking

money and seeing the balance grow bigger and bigger month
.by month is a continuous joy. As his bank balance grows a
man takes more interest in his work or his business and
earns more and gains and the confidence of his
firm and of himself.

STOCK, t50.00QTTUPLUS,
Do your with uaw. d. TIOV POTlf''' We pay liberal Interest consistent with safety, T: CX IsGlAl;.

Forest County National Bank,
TIOX ESTA, PA.

StiSaebeJker
A Very

High Class AUTOMOBILE

Four and Six Cylinder Cars.

At a Mod-

erate Price.

and the

The Sedan,
The

Studebaker Delivery

Roadster,

Fully Equipped, Best Material, and Handsomest in Finish, that's the

Studebaker Car.

Address, J W REIGEL,
Agent for County,

Marienville,
Call over the Farmers' Telephone, Leeper Central. Either will bring a

prompt response.
Don't buy till you have seen the Studebaker.

THE GREAT JUNE SALE
A Cold Spring, Democratic Tariff Reduction,

And Lower Price For Oil. -
Our desire to our mammoth line Ladies' and Men's Cloth-

ing, together the above three essential happenings, tend to
make our Fourteenth Annual June Sale the greatest bargain event of

season. started Monday, June 1st.
Wash Women's Dresses, Girls' and

Dresses, Summer Wearables for Men, Women and
Children.

We claim to be and are the original popular price dealers of Oil
City. We can't be undersold.

Women's Suits, June

$18,
p"."o

Your unrestricted
leading

choice

business

Women's Coats
Copenhageu

Women's

Women's Dresses
Unrestricted

regular

$0.98

Petticoats
Unrestricted dozen embroidery

petticoats,
.

Monarch

lilti mwthz
PRUDENT MAN1

BANK BALANCE

self-respe- ct

CAPITAL 1100,000.
banking

The

Car.

Landau

Forest
Pa.

reduce
with

Sale
Boys' Suits, White Colored

Straw Hats,

Women's Waists
Over 100 dozen of women's $1 and $1.50 waists in fine

voile and lingerie, prettily made and trimmed, big-- - .

gest sacrifice ever given, choice, CtS

Dress Skirts
Women's fine dress skirts in all styles, $5 and

$6 dress skirts all kinds, sale Z."o

Women's White Dresses
Fine white voile dresses, the prettiest selling styles ever

offered at $7.50 to $10,
sale $3.98 and $4.98

Girls' Hats
Half price on girl's straw hats.

Men's Straw Hats
One-tourt- h off on all men's straw hats.

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Big reduction on all men's and boy's clothing, shirts, un-

derwear, hosiery, boys' wash suits, boys' top coats, etc,
June Sale starts Monday, June 1,

Clothing Company, Oil City, Pa.


